Dear Students

DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BARHI
SUMMER HOLIDAYS WORK SESSION 2021-22
CLASS-SIX
Learning is the beginning of wealth.
Learning is the beginning of health.
Learning is the beginning of spirituality.
Searching and learning is where the miracle process all begins.
…………………Jim Rohn
Holiday is the time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and to empower
ourselves during these gala days. This summer vacation the Holiday Homework so designed by the mentors
of the school is a medium for you all to achieve the motto of “Fun and Learn”
The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity, enhance knowledge and instil the
joy of learning among you all. They will certainly help you discover a new you who is more enriched and
confident and performs every action to perfection.
AsitiswellrecognizedthatDAV PublicSchoolnotonlyfoussesonacademicsbut lay equal importance on Coscholastic Competencies. The school also desires you to adhere to the following guidelines for a
fulfillingbreak:
REMEMBER
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Neatness and presentation are common parameters for most of the activities assigned. Please maintain
the quality of workdone.
Completeandsubmittheholidayhomeworkaccordingtothedatesgiven.Notedown these dates carefully as
late submission after these dates is not acceptable and you will be losing the marks/grades for the same
if you miss thedate.
Holiday homework will be assessed on certain parameters and marks/grade will be awardedaccordingly.
Make sure that all syllabus done till May must be revised thoroughly as you begin your Periodic I
fromJuly.
Toscorewellinyourupcomingexamsstrikeabalancebetweenyourleisuretimeand studies.
Read NCERT chapters thoroughly and make optimum use of the practicemanual.
Highlight areas of doubt and clarify with the teacher aftervacation.
Refer different reference books for strengthening the conceptualknowledge.

BE A WONDERFUL HUMAN BEING: KEEP IN MIND TO
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Follow a schedule during holidays. Be a good timemanager.
Read newspapers daily and stay updated with currentaffairs.
Do the homework independently, only ask for assistance from your parents or guardians
Give time to pursue yourhobby.
Appreciate nature and go for “Nature Walks”, plant trees and spread the messageof
Nature Conservation”
Remember to have a wide mouth container filled with water outside your house for the birds to get
respite from the scorchingheat.
Pray to almighty daily and thank for the blissful life that youenjoy.
Be a helping hand to your parents and learn the skill of sharedresponsibility.
Do the work by following the guidelines given with each work oractivity
Always wish and welcome the guests with asmile.
Spend time with your parents and grandparents, their rich experience will help you overcome
challenges withease.
Minimise the use ofgadgets
Keep the home clean and messfree.
After eating, keep the plate in your kitchen and rather love washing ityourself.
Water the plants and rejoice the beauty ofnature.

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE BE YOUR PRIORITY
•
•
•
•
•
•

Giveprimeimportancetoyourhealth.Eatlotsoffruits,doexerciseandgetintoyoga
Pledge for “Eat Right -Less Sugar, Less Oil and LessSalt”
Wash hands frequently, especially before and aftermeal.
Avoid sharing of towel, handkerchief, brush withothers.
Trim off the nails and hairregularly.
Drinkalotofliquidlikewaterandothernaturalsourcesofwaterliketendercoconut water, aam panna , lime
water, Buttermilketc.

REQUEST TO PARENTS
Summer vacation time is an opportunity to spend the quality time with your child and make him/her feel
special of his unique identity.
So just spare sometime and do the following:
• As parents and teachers, we understand the importance of developing the habit of eating healthy food.
This is the best time when children can enjoy the healthy food with the family. As you are aware that
our
students
enjoy
the
Fruit
break
in
the
beginningofthedayondailybasisintheschool,duringholidaysalsowewantthem to follow the same habit
athome.

•

LetyourchildwatchsomeentertainingeducationalTVshowssuchasdiscoverykids, animal planet and make
the learninginteresting.

•

Engagethemtolearnmusic/dance/theatre/anyotherdanceformtobringthem
close India’s Art & Culture.
TalkaboutOmnipresenceofGodandhumilitybeingdevelopedwithregularprayers and doing good deeds
as to offer best prayer to the God. Take them some religious places.
Let them feed the poor and share things with needy people with love, let themenjoy the Art ofGiving.
Watch some good movies with your ward on love, compassion, humanity,kindness, forgiveness etc.
Talk about the importance of parents and elders. Have at least 4-5 mealstogether.
Remember
“Every action is important and every deed is vital…..”

•
•
•
•

Wishing all the students a joyful learning and Happy Holidays
Kind attention please
• The school will reopen on 21st June 2021i.e.Monday.
• The school office will remain OPEN during the summer vacation on all workingdays.
• Clear all kind of dues (if any) at the earliest to avoid late fine and further inconvenience.

NOTE: Holiday Homework will not be accepted after the dates assigned for each subject by the
Academic Dept.

Subject-English
SHASHANK SINHA :9955044399
Summer Vacation Home Assignment Session- 2021–22
( CLASS - VI)
ENGLISH Literature and Reader:1. Write a few lines about the authors/ poets of the taught chapters along with chapter
name.
2. Learn the questions answers including HOTS, life skills, value -based questions and
writing skills of all the taught chapters.
3. Create a birthday card with your personal message for your best friend. (use the
materials that are available in your house).
Writing:Write a moral story of your own choice (in not more than 120 words).
Grammar
5. Write ten regular and ten irregular verbs along with their past and past participle forms.
6. Read the paragraph now find Nouns, Pronouns, Adjectives, and Verbs from the
passage and write in separate boxes in your copy.
:
Maddy loves to jump rope, ride her scooter, and ride her skateboard.
One day, Maddy gets a hole in the shoes she likes best while riding her scooter. They are
pink with hearts and a Velcro tab. Now she needs new shoes. Maddy's mom takes her to
the department store on Saturday morning. The store is filled with people looking for shirts,
dresses, pants, and toys. Maddy's mom takes her to the shoe area. The shoe area is
crowded, and there is a long wait. Maddy does not mind. Maddy sees a pair of purple
sneakers with orange laces. She sees a pair of red sandals with dots. She sees a pair of
green flip-flops. She wants the purple sneakers. "But you do not know how to tie your
laces," says Maddy's mom. "I will learn," says Maddy. Maddy's mother thinks. She does
not want to tie Maddy's laces each morning before school. "If we buy the purple sneakers,
you must learn to tie them before you can wear them to school," says Maddy's mom. "I will!
I promise!" says Maddy. She is very happy. Maddy practices tying her laces for the rest of
the day. She practices more on Sunday. Finally, she learns how to tie her laces. She gets
to wear her new shoes to school on Monday. "I did it," she says with a big smile.

NOTE: All the assignments should be done in homework copy

Subject: Geography.,History and Civics
Subject Tr. Name:Mamta Singh., Ajit Kumar Rana
Subject Tr. Contact No: 9631474222., 8294950190

A . Subject - Geography
Answer the following questions...
1) Describe the formation of solar system.
2) Give a brief description on the phases
of moon with the help of diagram.
3) Mention three main characteristics of
planet.
4) Define the following asteroids ,
meteoroids and comets.
5) Why earth is called a unique planet
give examples.
6) Mention three main characteristics of a
satellite.
7) Draw and colour our solar system...
8) Make a list of planets of our solar
system,, its rotation time and revolution
time around the sun...

B . History -

Answer the following questions : 1) How does the study of the monuments
help the historians?
2)What are the literary sources of Indian
history?
3)How do the archeological source material
help us to learn about our past?
4)How does the study of coins help the
historian?
5)How do skeletal studies help us to identify
gender differences?
6)On the outline map of India, locate and
label the following places : a) One of the cities of Harappan civilization
b)One place of Ashokan inscription found.
c) Place where Red Fort is situated.
d) One of the archeological sites.

C. Civics : -

Answer the following questions : 1) What values does our family
inculcateinus?
2)How does school help us in our
development?
3) Write a short note on ' Green Revolution '
in India.
4)How did the community life begin?
5)Distinguish between the rural and urban
communities.
6) Highlights the factors that make the city life
in India very difficult.
7) List ten ways in which your family help you.
In return, what can you do for your family?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject:Mathematics
Subject Tr. Name:RAJEEV KUMAR PANDEY
Subject Tr. Contact No:6202048285

ACTIVITY1.Prepare a chart on Roman Numbers with match
sticks.
PROJECT2.Write a short note on Aryabhatta.

ASSIGNMENT3.Solve questions of WS-2(Chapter -1 ) and
WS-1 ( Chapter-2).

4.Test the divisibilty of the following numbers by
11.
(a) 45367 (b) 538494
5.Write any five properties of HCF and LCM.
6.Write any four twin primes between 50 and 110.
7.Complete the series -1,1,2,3,5,8,13,21,34, ____, ___
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject:Physics
Subject Tr. Name:Pratikanandpandey

Subject Tr. Contact No:6201802813

Q.1.Convert the following:a)1m =.........cm. b)1km=........m
c)1feet=......inch. d)I sec.=.......hour.
Q.2Explain the difference between rest and motion
.Give two examples of each.
Q3.Distinguish between Rotation and Revolution by
giving one example of each.
Q.4Define:- a)Rectilinear motion. b)Circular
motion. c)Periodic motion . d)Electric cell
e) Battery. f)Electric current .
Q.5Name a device which conversation:a)electrical into light energy
b)Sound into electrical energy
c)chemical into electrical energy.
All the best.

Subject:Chemistry
Subject Tr. Name:Umesh Kumar Rani

Subject Tr. Contact No:9123205471
1 Name three materials that are(I) soluble
(II)insoluble in water

2 Name any three materials that are (I)
transparent (II) opaque in nature
3. Define term ,'solubility"How does it change on
increasing the temperature ?
4 Briefly describe an activity to show that pure water is a
transparent liquid,
5 Why do solids have a fixed shape and a definite
volume?
6 Name any three method used for separating a solid solid mixture,
7 Name any three substances ,Which sublime on heating,
8 The filtration method cannot be used to separate sugar
and salt mixed in water ,why ?
9 State the difference between homogeneous and
heterogeneous mixtures ,Give two example of each type,
10 Why do materials diffuse into each other ?

Subject:Biology
Subject Tr. Name:Mamta Kumari
Subject Tr. Contact No:9122731787

To write and Learn

1) Differentiate between :
a) autotrophs and heterotrophs .
b) biodegradable materials and non
biodegradable materials.
c) decomposers and scavengers .
To read

Chapter 8 : Structure and function of living
organisms - Plants.

Activity
🧘

️

I) Daw a well labelled diagram of a plant and
colour it .
Il) Make a model to show the difference
between biotic and abiotic components.
/
Happy Vacations
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject:Sanskritam
Subject Tr. Name:Susheel Kumar Singh
Subject Tr. Contact No:9198137837,6299470357
प्रश्न-1 प्रथमःपाठःपुरः-पुरःप्रगच्छरे !इतिपाठस्यकठठनशब्दानाांअथाान्लिखित्वास्मरिु।
प्रश्न-2 हृस्वस्वरवरााःके-केसन्लि?(हृस्व स्वर वरा कौन -कौन हैं)
प्रश्न-3दीर्ास्वरवरााःके-केसन्लि?(दीर्ास्वरवराकौन-कौनहैं?)
प्रश्न-4अन्तस्थाः के -के सन्न्त?(अन्तस् कौन -कौन हैं?)
प्रश्न -5 ऊष्थाः के -के सन्न्त?(ऊष् वर्ण कौन -कौन हैं?)

प्रश्न -6वर्ण न्वन्यथसं कुवणन्तु--( I)रमेशः=

( ii)यदा=
( iii)अथवा=
( iv )ववद्याियः=
(v )क्षमा=
( vi)कृ न् ाः=
( vii)ज्ञानम
(viii)त्रिशूिः
प्रश्न -7 वर्णयोजनं कुवणन्त-ु
(I)व ्+अ+र्+र ्+अः=

(ii)प ्+अ+र् +अ+न ्+ ि ्+ उ=
(iii) श ्+ई+र् ् +र्+अ+म ् =
(iv)ह्+य ्+अः=

( v)श ्+व ्+अः=

( vi)क् +ष ्+ अ+म ् +आ =
( vii)क् +ऋ+ष ्+इः=

(Viii)ि ् +र् + आ+र ्+अ+ म ्=
प्रश्न -8एतत्,तत्,न्क्् शब्दरूपथन्र् न्ि ुन् ंगे ु न् खन्तु स्रन्तु च।
प्रश्न -9चत्वथरर न्प्रयन््िथन्र् इन्त पथठसय भथवथ्ं न्हन्दी भथ थयथं न् खन्तु स्रन्तु च।

Subject: I.T.
Subject Tr. Name: Satish Kumar
Subject Tr. Contact No:8540957701

1.What is Text Document?
2. Write Some Windows Commands?
3. What is MS Word.
4. What is Folder.
5. How can rename file and folder?
6. What is Computer?
7.How Can create folder on desktop?
8.How Many types of Mouse.
9. Write and learnch-1 & 2
10. Draw All fig. in ch-1 & 2

